Suppression of anti-hapten antibody responses by hapten-specific cytolytic T lymphocytes: role of I-A-associated antigen on target B lymphocytes.
Cytolytic T lymphocytes (CTL) specific for 2,4,6-trinitrophenyl (TNP) determinants suppress the effector phase of a secondary anti-TNP antibody responses of murine syngeneic spleen cells in vitro. The cells mediating this suppression are hapten-specific, H-2-restricted, and possess properties typical of CTL. Moreover, the targets of the suppression appear to be antigen-primed B lymphocytes that are recognized by CTL via soluble antigen bound noncovalently to their Ig receptors. The effect of the CTL can be blocked by the addition of monoclonal antibodies directed against I-A molecules but not I-E or H-EK-encoded molecules on the target B cells, even in strain combinations in which the CTL-B cell interaction is restricted only by the H-2K and I regions of the MHC. This result suggests that B lymphocyte-bound antigen tends to associate preferentially with I-A rather than H-2K/D-encoded determinants, and that the suppressive effect of the CTL population is attributable to the minor subset that recognizes hapten-modified Ia antigens. These findings are also discussed in terms of the possible immunoregulatory function of Ia-restricted CTL.